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Tbara U taeampad tor Ua al(ht. hu Tils Ci ia"i!:al .' llsLca the food snore dc.'kJous and iK4esomeAl I A, E. Itaj oohiaia f Ika
tTalni ArtllWy, Ua Uaataa aaa" ( i.me ami our New Ijmc or Wi4 Silk, whether yo

j Vih Stripe or 1'lni.f iu the Sutiu Taff.U or a handsome lViia JeKaaaaa Iraooa aa Iba Wfl of Ika rallniaavi l
aad lha PcaDjlTaala,Boaik DakoUart(f Ue Nmu.

Also a f output-- Awwrtm.iit of Two Ton Taffeta 'J Of Ceaatltallea. flral Beflaaal te 5Nabcaaka ataa oa tka rifbt, nVaJ (roa
Marlloa (or Boea Iwa atlat of tub erEWf-ATrV-B Btumualcipliiy aad aelaod Ike UrliUh
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houses. Aa altuaalua aaa oral U tbrsa,'opaa Aalda.

The Swiril fill ahirh make iilch charming Built or yj
WaisU JirveiliiighU "'','. ".. Vf)

Roman Stripe l'i-U- imUvl anythiug in Pique can be fouud

ou our eottnU'r. , il
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aie Old flara ea8.aU Oeera
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Ralsiub. March to, Tba adjuUat- -

aiaJtaialy aad eoaUaaad aaul laalrooaa lag then la ibe eveat of refusal wbk a ""u, J
koiahardMtekt to eoaaaaaaca at 1 o'clock ' Mewbarry.

YrrU lot alust Ilecoiveil.
VAU new Wrel ot Fulton Market Come.1 IWf.

Small Breakfast Stri4 and Kiiglieh Citivd ShoulJeri.

, - Heinx' Pickle and Baked rWans with Tomnlo Sauce.

Freh Pruuea, Dried Apple aud lWh.-s- .

Canned Pea be. Com, Tomato.-- , Succotash, IoUtr,
Bnrdineo and Salmon.

Lima Beau, White Beans, Fresh GriU and Carolina
EiceT v

Freh ream Cheese aud tbe verj best butter.
Oenuine Codfish and Nice Irish Potittoe.
Anything jon want in (roccrit at the Low eat lWible

Price.

raacW laa Bocara rirar. Taa laartoaaa
Ii not forget lUo Irish HoUHjicw, go nobby for Skirls or

' " 'Suit. . ' --
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gaaaral la bora aad aaya that tba rarloaaJtet eoapaaloa la tka rirat IUglaaat of ol
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aarar wararwt. " Tha Mabraakaaa aaf
ia froa tba ailrana lafl aad doablad ap
tba ruipiaa tahM tUrim. Tbaaailvaa
tbaa ra. . .

oa the afterauoa of March IS. Ibis was
Ignored, aad the losurgeate ooaaaauad
aa attack la lha direct Ua of Ike Catted
Slate aad British coasalalra about half
aa hour before the liaso lied (or Ike

ataara woolj be flreo hlr old plaeat
IN Prairie Urn Mittllug. Suar.. ......fa tba Stale Qeard wbaa thay rctare

SMAa Tobacco...buoa rail kad baaa raaoTad froa laaV; r'or Floor lVveriti'tle l'rairio Crx Matting and Rugs Ha alee aaid that Ooioaal AraBaU, of
ibe Flrat Volaacaara, would aaqaeaUoa- - kiabardawat. '

railroad, kladoriaf laa projrOaa ot tka
Aaaricaa oolaaa.
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Woaadad FUlplaoa raportod tbatlbalr Ist opeaed Bra apoa Iba distant villages.
There waa great dlfflculty la locaUag
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Beading tud ..
0. Tobaoco-,- ..

amy aaa mrealad la Ualoloa.riant mitl Zcigler Mt.Of tka Pannaylraalaai, oaa waa klllad tba eaeray, owing lo Ibe dae forests,
but several shore village were too ia

Raejlaealof IkeOaanL It la alee dad a
Italy aattlad that ike Pint Ragiaeat of
rolaaleert will be Mattered out at 8a
faaaah aad aot bare. Tbeclllaeoe who
atarted the aoTeaeat X hare tha aaa
tar oat bare did aot kaow that the ataa

ktaabattaa...... 1104 111, We are expecting our Hunt and Jkiglrr'Tii on every Iwat. aad lira woaadad. Tka Kaaaaa taciaaal Wholesale
at: It till
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A defect It a shall front tha Philadel J UcDaniel ft Mil'
. COTTON. .

Opea. Blr. Low. Ctoet

August.. 101 IU IM 1.0)
'CHICAGO MARKETS,

loat oao olUoor aad rtoaa priraua
woaadad: Iba Moataaaa Ira woaadad,

aad ot Iko Nakraakaaa Pa waa( klllad
aad lea woaadad.

would leeo all traral pay.
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phia exploded near the American ooa-eol- ate

aad the marines outside narrowly
escaped. A fragoMat atrock lb leg otThere were eerera eleetrlo atonal la

Tba Aaertoaa adraaot waa wosaoor Wbsat Opea. High. Low. doesporta of the State kloaday aad Tueadey. 71 llria tit.g 'PhonePrivate Radge, shattering It ao badly aafully rapid ooaaldariai tbaltba FUlpl May., TSJ 7S 7t 7SiUgbtnlai did eoaaldarable damage. " At
to aeceaeliate amputation. Aaotbaraoa daatroyad tba brldaa oa laa road. dahabury H boraod the koalery allU it

Tkera waa bo raalataaoa al Bifaa. Tha track at the aaae toot wblok wa atrock
iroupa advaaead quickly la eoalractad

frag man traversed the Qerasa eoaaa-late- ,

swathing ths crockery. The Oer
aaaa then weal on board the Gortais.
crniaer Falke.

latt Tear. There ware eighty Ire oa.
liuaa U Oalf oloto. Tbaratba raaatyl ployete at wot k. Soae were abocked,THE NEW STYLES OF - Taola aoiaiara croaaad tba brida, aad tba bat all eaeaped. "

During th night ths Insurgents made

IDr.BuSrs
The eraiteat remedy ior a vL.
lndpteot Coneurptloru WtjUI I
Cores at one Coughs, 0CokKHoar-nem.Louoi OVTUD.totee, BroorhHakGrlpp. S
Ajtama sod Croup. Al all dnsgglsts. 2x

Rereaoe Collector Duncaa baiadranaa goant aaaspacladly aaoottaiarad
hot attack oa lha town, kiHtng Jbretba ruipiaoa ooacealad la Iba wouda eeired aaport froa Deputy Collector

British tailors. A British marine waaSTACY ADAMS & CO.'S SHOES ahead. whdDce tbey opeaad a beary SPRING HOUSE CLEANING sSaturdald et Uie capture of a large Illicit
dletlllcry Bear Itotboro. Wagone aad ahot la lbs leg by a sentry ot bis own

flra.
-

. ,
parly, aaotbar was shot la lha foot, and

Tba Kaaaaa reguaeat aad oao ballal other parte of the oatflt were alio capiii;mr , We-u- r i. Americas sentry was klllad al hislured. ' 'For Sprls;
" Have liif

Ion of tba South Dakota aaa raabed
over lha bridge aadar flro. ' Two Uuh post. " ' i IS DU E-NO-

W, VFire eoldlera of aa Ohio reglaent whoIrrivi.!. v . Tha bombardment continuing the In
aut aqd oaa Colt rapid Bra (aa ali were' receully discharged at Savannah

habitant of Ibe town took refuge on
weatlato actloa. Tba t'lllplaoi kail arrived here la a wagoa drawa by fourm board the Royalist, greatly crowding the 3ireacbaa arKMa iba railroad. aalea. They bought tha outfit al 8r aa

vessel. Many peiple are leaving Samoa,
flia Autericaa loa bar wai aavaral aah with their travel pay, aad will wale

the Captain ot the Hoy at 1st urging lbkilled and mum I ban IweUy woauded. their way borne la II, latin thla wean
to go, ao as not to. Interfere with theThe PUiplaue wore drlrea off. i uf teeing Ibe ooaatry. Tbey hare acorer
military opuratloav- - The Porpoise hasQeneral MacArlbur'a man a.lraoce.1 a oa the wagoa aad alo hare a tool.

Aad the rirnianrl for Scrub-
bing Brushes. Uromtis. Sapollo,
Soaps and Washing Powder are in
demand, and ae can supply

'everything in labor aavlng mate-
rials ol the bmt manufacture, and
uf superior quality, in an) thing
lhal ia in this line.

Hmnll I'ig llama and
8inpe. AUo a uice lot Country
Hams and Uig llama to Cut in any

shelled the vll'aire east and west of
little further aud tbeo enuentued forTDFTrtova aud cooking ateaalla.It Apia and captured many boat.Dr. J. L. M. Curry, who has withinBight. - . ', ,

The Americans and Urltlsb are lightniiplaoahavebeea foaa l with Ihelr few days returned from Europe, Is here.
Ibroaw cat. Tula l aoderaloo-- l to led! Mo will visit the Agricultural aad Me ing splendidly together, but there Is

bitter feeling against Ibe Germane.
cate that tbey were, thua puuiahed for chantcal College, 8baw Culver. Ily and

Two aten, a British aad Ueraun snu,
4t A; guatlne'a Normal ScbooL tie thenretaalag to OgbU

Ject hve been arrested as spies The
U la aow battered la Manila that Ibe goes to Rock Hill, S. C, aad thence to

quantity. 1 a

J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,
bombardment of the jungle waa tor aFlIlnlDoa' faith la Aguiaaldo la deatroy Atlanta, where be will be SuaJay aad ir enMirtime very lint. . .wL Agulualdu, with hie family la aaid Mouday.

Useful HiiKeuoldJohn Roblaaoa, of10 be preparing to flee front atalolua.
J Sheer, Irtedalla, Mo conductor on

Utensilsagriculture, died al bla home, near here,
ot heart disease.- - His age was sixty five, electric street oar tine, writes that bisBefore the diacovery of Oaa Minute

'Phone 69. ,77 Broad Street. J
JSiS&Sl lal efJal AAna-!!- -

little daughter was very low with croup, Of all kind, from a Flat Iron toand he waa a native ot Anson countyCough Core, minUlira were greatly dle--

and. her life raved after all physicians Tack Hammer of the heat make andlurbed by coaching congregallont. No J. C. 8. Harris, a - prominent Republt
bad failed, o.ily bv using One Minute uillty, can tie fonnd here al all lliue..

iirnte Wnre, Oranl'e Wan, Aluovnuaieacuae for It now. F 8 Dully. caa lawyer of tbla city, aays that leaders
Cough Cure. P 8 Duffy. ;ot lite lustoo party la this stale were W'aiv. Win- - and Woxlen Ware. Carnet

considering the propriety and feasibility
r
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Sao rs. Window aad Door Screeaa.
We have a large variety tor all use anJ

. POIXOCUtUXK. '
vy PottAiKSTiLLK, March 80. of attempting through Injunction pro

purpoat.There waa a very beary froet la tbli coedlnga lo preveul the holding' of an CASTORIA
v. For Infants and Children. J

Ticlally latt alght. ' . election la this Stale at the time set on
the proposed constitutional amendment LH. WHWEtO.Mr. Walker Maarea, who baa bt-e-

limiting the right of suffrage. He auerls Tha Kind Yon Kara Always Eocght 1 Spring Ibaying cottoo at tbit place during the
aeaaoo, tepreaeallng Alexander Bprunt
& Soaa, of Wllmlnirton, left today for

that It caa be done through lha courts.
The oppohenla of the amendment allege Bear the

Signature ofthat It la In violation ot both the oontlbli home, the cotton leaaoa being over.
lullon of United States and of the StateMr. Mearea baa many friend here who Seasonot North Carolina. vare aorry to aee blm leare and bla return

Do you buck and cough? Carol!will be welcomed. - - A .number of our citizens have expreas
Cough Cure I guaranteed lo car you, Is npo:i it nnd when you go to will lind that

you need probably a1If It doesn't we refund your money.You know too well the perTection ot Fit
ad a desire to go to New. York to greet
the Cruiser Raleigh oa her arrival and
to witness the recaption which the

h
VilTIItY. IUUICULK II'. H aafe nd harmless, no cure bj payand Styles which characterizes these.--

you ran no risk and there Is no excuseQrealer New York will accord our a ame-- IV w Carpet, Matting,
Art Nqare or Rug,for that' hacking cough. i' at Brailsako, . .All that is good in Shoes are contained in AHf I rSOFLI MOIOOLB TBI ham's. ... -

rm lists: a a . ia one atithem. It will please us to show them to you
We have them in chocolate and black Vici

IOBA Or AM ABSOLUTE OOBB

rOB DTaTBPSIA AUD ATOMV

,'"
'

AOH 1BOUBLBB. '
Take Laxative Bromo. Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund lha money If It fallsWaukenfast-Cong- , and bals. in all the latest HE STEAM lAUNORiT

Or nn Odd Chair or Rocker. "
All of these and other thinge too numerous to mention, yon will
find at onr store. - 5

Our new. WALL PAPERS have been purchased and will
arrive within the next weeh. The prices are right and you are
asked to examine them.

nr.. 1 1 a iv 1 .r . .

td oure-5- . The genuine baa L, B. Q,Toes, plain and cap; :;;--'?.1:'::- ,,:;. on each tablet - A , ; - ,'"
fa rtaiirlo do nuick work. It i vouTime of HoldingSUieala. Bowotm, la Hot ArgaaaatThe Essentials to a Good Shoe, Comfort,

Style and Durability. These are tound in
riUHTINU IX SAMOA. tXr Courts Changed,- aad racte'are Stabhera Tkiaga.

fault if you don't have your laundry
done well LH us ' call for your next
bundle. We make your collar firm and

iff and tbey are not worn out on a
washboard. We oaa please yon if you

nn - " "e "wimp Hgenis ior ine largest me Atanuiacturer
m in the World and will carry a Stock of HEARTHS ANIJ FAC-j-nl

INGS at all times, I ;

Bebels Attached Americas Aad BrltUhStomach troubles are to common aad
TO JU3TICE8 OF THE PEACECeasaiatea. Oraiaen Shell Ceaet Tewaa.in moat eaaea so obstinate to eurehatHtacy Adams." ArY''

Notice our Window. .
5 W Pirn AT. tin.fV-ilnf- a orV nil of iT.i fimna kvThe Legislature of North Carolina havK Aft A, .Via Auckland, N. Z., March,people are ap to wob wiiu auapicioa en wilt let us. Patronize a noma launory.

(t will he a greet help to our home pro
ewa - w- - uu av. ovwa UUU a 1 U V (all li 1AAVO UG

pleased to show yon through.
. Yon are as welcome to look as to tnu1e. S

ing changed tbe time ior holdingany remedy claiming lo be a radical, per 49. Th trouble- - growing out of the pin. besides give employment to our
Fall Term of the Circuit Cri.ainal Court,manent care for dyspepsia and Indiges election ot a King of Samoa have taken uome people mu w enaenuina:

to be remembered. Keep Tour moneyrglv- -a more serious lura and resulted intion. . Many such pride themselves on for Craven ouniy, notice ia hereby
en that the next term of said court ill at home. All of this Is said with pros n FRAN&. H. J0NE5 Sc G0.,tbelr acuteneas In never being bumbog bombardment vf native villages along

perity and progress, your Truly, .be held on the sreood Monday before tlthe shore by the United State cruiserged, especially In medicines. - -
theThis fear of being humbugged can be Philadelphia, Admiral Kaunlx command Bret Monday in Septem' er. It being

third Monday of Aunat 1800. -
ing . and the British cruiser Porpoisecarried too far, so far In fact, that many

irinrrii SO, 1899 You are also nil tiled that lb 8prlIngpeople' auffer for years with weak dlgi acd Royaliat. The bombardment
J. Man.beentem uf the Siiicih-- r Uourt . hascontinued Intermittently (or eight days.lion rather than risk a little time and

money lu faithfully lealing the claim thechancel lo fie iwcl.'th Monday afterSeveral village hare beea burned end
there have been a number of casualties Bret Micday in Mutch, il Ik ing the fifthmade of a preparation ao rellabla and

nrrfitfttfiTfnfnfmitfmwmwmnrwwtTFinmmuniversally used as Stuart's Dyspepsl among the American and British Bailors Monday of May, 1809,

All hi pcaU from your courts must" -tTablets. - . and marines. As yet It U Impossible to '3sent to thul term of the Supi rinr Court.estimate the number of native killed E WE HAVE JUSTW. M. W .VIS JN, CU .k.
Now Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets are

vastly different in one important respect
from ordinary proprietary medicines for

and lujured. . v V 5
AaMataafaand bis chiefs, constltut

that luey.are not a secret pat ing the provisonal government, contlnu
ant nwdiciue. no secret U made ot their ed to defy the treaty after the arrival of WMssdthe Philadelphia, Admiral KaunU suniJOHN DtTNN, 1

RECEIVED OUR

SPRING fcLQTHlNSi I
Ingredient, but analysts shows theut lo
contain the natural digestive ferments. moned the various connuls and aenlor

uarai officers to a couference ou boaripare aseptic peptlu, the digestive acids,
Uoideu Seal, bismuth, bydnwtia and nux. DRAI.tll INthe Philadelphia, when the whole aiiua

tlun waa carefully canvaseed. Tho upTbey are not cathartic, neither do they
net powerfully ou any organ, but they
cure Indlgesiloo on the common Hardware and Fire Arms,

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints,
Why Not Buy ..."""

plan ot digesting the food eaten, tbor
oughly before il has time to ferment,

ahot was a resolution to diamine the
provislonsl government, and Admiral
Kauntx issued a proclamation calling
upon Mataafa and bis chiefs lo return lo
their homes.

Mataafa evacuated Mullnuu, the town
he had made his headquarters, and went
into the Interior.

llarr Rose the Gorman consul at An!i

our aud cause the mischief. This is the
Complete Like we BuUJ,only secret of their success.

Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

Agtnt Tor Garland Stoves & Ranges

and Deviie's, and L'cnj: Moore'

UEI) MIXED PAINTS.

Cathartic pills never have and jeveri We keep all kinds of Buggy Supplies for
can cure Indigestion and stomach trou

AND WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN 8HOW1NO OV OCR bTOOK. 5 '
-

- - 2 '
.

Our entire "stock is Bran Nen and you will be cure to g(t the
Latest Style and Pattern. ' .";' "'-'-.- .. . ji' ,3

We caa Fit Everybody Boya, Youths nd Men. y 3V
We bav a Ver Nobby Line of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,' tires "

from four years Up to; fifteen. Our Price are Cheap and Qualities
Good, We have a Large Assnrlment ot Styles and have all sice In

Men's Clothing and can surely Ot you. We give a perfect fit In' Ready
Made, aa well as iu Tailor Uade Clothing, and you will save motey by
calling on us before buying. . v ' "' ' '

We bsve a Cooiplete Line f HEN'S EXTRA TROUSERS,, which f5
are made in Firsl-Olas- s Style. Sixes for everyone and Prices fro $1 00 3 '

a pair op. '( : K 3 '

Call and Examine our Stock and you will find you have aayed mon- - 3
ey by dealing with ua. - V " . - , .

L' ' ;t

3 bles because they act entirely pn theiHhr
you. llespectfully, .1

Q. IJ. Vr.tcm d Caa,
N0.J8 BROAD STREET.

bowels, whereas tbe whole trouble Is 'issued a pro. 'amstton supplementing ike

Under Motel Cr.at'.sw!a,really in the stomach. one Le tal i. ..av l r;il w ks befoie,
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablet taka after upholding.th proviniuma government.'

meals digest tbe food. Thst Is all there '
As a result of thla, th A,',.'io sa-

ls to It. Food not digested or hslf dl- - sembkd in large force end hemmed iu
c.

NEW BERN. N. C;V getted is poison as tl creates gases, acidity the town.
Tbe British cruiser Royalist brotiglitheadaches, palpitation of the heart, loss

HEAL ESTATEAGEICCY

Houses and Lois For Sale at Loweut
I'ob:. Me 1 Desirable Uome and
Tune ..mis that will prove a fine invest

nicnt. "

tit r?et. PfiH;la!!y.

f
' iner f.cui t'.e iVtimls

I.Y.J by!' ? I t u tnm
l.'Lt.

i f r'i.
1 1.

'is

of flush and appetite and many other tbe .'

troubles which are oftrn Called by some to
oiliernamc. , n jthsv

TUoy are so' 1 lyiin1 'lit iiyui,.ic'
t .") cents i r ! . A ' ' K. A v

.'hiat't Co, i, f jr I .0

k on h u t f i

B7 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERNE, N. 0. 3
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